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Test Bench Development for Femur Stability Assessment
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Abstract: This paper shows the design and development of a test bench for humanfemurs. The main uses of this test bench will run from artificial femurs comparisonwith real femurs, to join stability assessment after bone a fracture repair. Amongthis uses is specially designed for condylar fractures testing. The test bench isdeveloped from a self-made existing tensile/compression testing machine. Thedesign procedure is supported by a literature review about the bone mechanicalbehavior and composition generally and the knee joint performance and repairparticularly. On the basis of this review, the machine was designed to simulate theadduction and abduction movements of the joint. The magnitudes to be measuredare: the compression force, the bone displacement (vertical) and the knee jointrotation.
1. IntroductionThe main aim of this work is the design anddevelopment of a femur test bench to simulate theadduction and abduction movements to assessdifferent fixation systems for femoral breakages. Thistest bench was built using the frame of a self-madetensile/compression testing machine used forcomposite testing purpose.The test specimens are artificial bones from thecompany Sawbones which have been reported tohave a similar mechanical behavior to human bones.Previous works reported a femur strength up to 1400N and displacements up to 60 mm. These values wereused to choose the force and linear and angularsensors. Once the test specifications weredetermined, a set of pieces where designed to carryout the test properly, allowing the femur bone toarticulate in the same way that it does in the humanbody, allowing the adduction and abductionmovements, depending on the test set up. This wasachieved my means of a UHMWPE tibial insertsupplied by Zimmer, Inc. which is used in total kneearthroplasty. Then, the sensors and designed partswere ordered and assembled on the tensile machine.Finally, the Data Acquisition System was developed,using an MGCplus DAQ from the company HBM. TheData Acquisition set up is made through anexecutable OPG programmed with Catman 5.0
2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Distal femoral fractures

Bone fractures can be grouped in two types: acute ortraumatic fractures and fatigue fractures. The firstare associated to punctual overloading owed to fallsand traumas. The second ones are caused by repeatedloading on a certain part of the bone, usuallyassociated to endurance sports where the muscularfatigue avoids the load absorption, overloading thebone.Distal femoral fractures on the knee (condylar andsupracondylar) have been found to occur from 4 to7% of the femoral fractures and its repairing it’sconsidered a challenge (Kolmert et al., 1982). Thereare two main groups of patients suffering thisfracture: elderly women and a small but significantgroup of young people with high energy traumas.Elder patients have usually weak osteoporotic bones.Osteoporosis is a systemic disease characterized bybone mass loss with a subsequent damage of thebone microarchitecture, increasing its brittleness andthe fracture risk. During the growing period theresorption rate is lower than the ossification rate,producing the bone growing. However, betweenthirty and forty the resorption rate is higher theossification rate causing the subsequent negativebalance of bone mass.Amenorrheic women have even higher resorptionrates due to hormonal imbalance caused by a lowerestrogen production (Jonnavithula et al, 1993) whichcould explain why elderly women are more affectedby these fractures. The pattern and severity of thefracture varies significantly. Often fracture occursthrough simple bending and/or compression of the
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condyles, however, splitting of the condyles bypatellar wedging is possible, especially if the knee ishighly flexed during impact (Pacific ResearchLaboratories, 2007; O'Connor et al., 2008).
2.2. Condylar fractures fixationThe fixation of condylar fractures can be especiallychallenging. The bone can be highly damaged, and thefracture often passes through the articular surface ofthe condyle, making proper fixation crucial (MartínÁguila, 2010). The fragmented bone fixation can bedone with different devices. Smaller fragments maybe secured with bone screws while largercomminuted fractures are often treated with eitherintramedullary nails, locking plates, or dynamiccompression plates and screws (Chong et al., 2007).The American Orthopedics Foundation provides awide classification of fractures throughout the bodyto aid surgeons in diagnosing and treating patients.Also publishes an online interactive AO SurgeryReference which provides the classifications for bonefracture and recommends fixation options (Colton etal., 2011). Most of the recommended fixationprocedures use bone screws and plates to fix thebones. Figure 1 shows one of these fixation methods.

Figure 1. Image of a B1-type fracture of the lateralfemoral condyle. Open reduction for large fragment,good bone quality, and low demand patient. Withpermission of AO Foundation. Copyright© by AOFoundation, Switzerland.
2.3. Bone fixturesIn order to simulate anatomical loading, two fixturesused to axially load the foam femora were designed.The upper fixture consisted of a block of ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) with ahemispherical cavity machined into it that closelymatched the dimensions of the femoral head. Like anatural hip socket, the fixture allowed for femoralhead rotation but kept it centered in the load frame.The lower fixture included a UHMWPE tibial insert(used in total knee arthroplasty; Zimmer, Inc.).The UHMWPE allows the required friction forcebetween the femoral and tibial parts. In this work, the

friction coefficient between the artificial bone and thepolyethylene insert was 0.1376 (Prygoski et al.,2013), which is nearly similar to friction betweenhuman bone and articular cartilage in quasistaticconditions (Sardinha et al., 2013).
2.4. Bone fixtures supportThe upper fixture support (Fig. 2) is joined to the loadcell, model 333A-100 supplied by Ktoyo, responsibleto measure the load transferred to the femur. Themaximum error of the load cell is 0.03%.

Figure 2. Upper fixture support.The lower fixture support allocates the tibial insert,reproducing the knee rotation, allowing theabduction and adduction behavior. For this purpose,the tibial insert was attached to a cradle (Fig. 3) thatwas allowed to rotate about the anterior-posterioraxis (Fig. 4-5). The rotational axis intersected animaginary line defined by the contact points of thecondyles and, in a manner similar to the upperfixture, was centered in the load frame. The ability ofthe fixture to tip or rotate allowed for load sharingbetween the intact and fractured condyles (Viano etal., 1980). The cradle rotation is measured through arotation encoder model E6C2-CWZ1X 2000P/R 2Msupplied by OMRON with a resolution of 2000ppr.

Figure 3. Tibial insert and cradle.
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Figure 4. Lower fixture support.

Figure 5. Compression machine with femur fixtures.
2.5. Data Acquisition SystemThe data measured by the sensors is read by ageneral purpose Data Acquisition System (DAS)model MGCplus supplied by HBM. The equipment canmeasure up to sixteen analogic cards and eightchannels per card. The sampling frequency can yield
to 19.2 kHz per channel with a maximum resolution of20 bit. Figure 6 shows the DAS. The DAS set up ismade through the software Catman, supplied byHBM.
2.6. Artificial femur bones

Human femora are usually employed to assess thebehavior of surgical and orthopedic components,seeking mostly to compare the load transference overthe implant stability. However, the wide variety ofhuman specimens represents a problem as there arerequired a high number of samples to obtainsatisfactory results (Cristofolini et al., 1996).Moreover, the use of cadaveric bones remains aproblem due to its availability, handling andconservation.In 1992 the UTA (University of Texas Arlingtongroup) proposed a simple bone model made ofpolyurethane to assess different fixation procedures.Other researchers proposed other models withanisotropic properties (McKellop et al., 1991, Ypma etal., 1982). However, the first commercial artificialbone was supplied by Pacific Research Labs(Sawbones) (Cristofolini et al., 1996). Till then, fourgenerations of artificial bones have been developed.The fourth generation of artificial bones is made of ashort glass fiber with epoxy matrix composite tosimulate the cortical bone, and polyurethane foam ascancellous bone. The mechanical behavior of theartificial bones subjected to axial, bending andtorsional loads is quite similar to human femora ashas been reported  (Heiner et al., 2001; Chong et al.,2007).As previous research support the use of artificialbones as good substitute for human femora, theywere used to validate the bench test.

Figure 6. Data Acquisition System.
3. ResultsIntact Sawbones were tested to validate the testbench. Once the test was completed it was noted thatall the elements and devices of the test bench workedproperly. Figure 7 shows the relationship betweenforce and displacement for such test.
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Figure 7. Compression force vs. femur displacement.The femoral force fracture is consistent with previousworks (Alho et al., 1988; Stankewitz et al., 1996),which reported break forces from 725 to 10570 N,while the fracture location is also coherent with a
compression overload over the femoral neck. Figure8 shows the femoral neck fracture of the testspecimen

Figure 8. Subtrochanteric femoral neck fracture
4. Discussion and ConclusionOnce the test bench was built, the tests made withartificial bones show that the force versusdisplacement relationship is consistent with previousreported works made with human bones, validatingthe test bench and the use of artificial bones to suchpurposes. After the test bench validation, the nextstep will be assessment of different join systems to fixdistal femur fractures in order to compare andoptimize them.
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